Introduction
Construction accidents continue to be an international cause of concern. This concern is justified because at least 60.000 people die and many hundreds of thousands more suffer injuries and ill-health every year according to the International Labour Organization (ILO, 2013) . Statistics from the United States (BLS, 2011) recorded 751 deaths on construction sites in 2010 while in the original 15 EU Member States about 1,300 construction workers die every year (OHSA, 2004) .
Many researches on construction occupational health and safety are focused on topics such as the impact of the different variables on the severity of the accidents (Chau et al., 2004; López-Arquillos, Rubio-Romero, & Gibb, 2012; Salminen, 2004; Sawacha, Naoum, & Fong, 1999) contributing factors in construction accidents (Haslam et al., 2005) or the safety risk assessment in construction activities (Hallowell & Gambatese, 2009) . Researches focused on the concept of design for construction safety also known as Prevention through Design concept (PtD) are especially relevant when accidents in civil construction are studied. Authors like Behm (2005) , and Gambatese et al. (2008) studied the influence of the project design in the construction worker safety. In their studies they analyzed links between construction fatalities and the design for construction safety concept. Their results showed that 42% of fatalities reviewed were linked to the cited concept.
Different influence groups are present on the health and safety of construction site employees since the design of the project begins. Influence of contractors has been studied by authors like Wang et al. (2006) , Saurin et al. (2008) and Fadier & De la Garza (2006) . In others similar researches, influence of the designers or structural engineers has been analyzed by Gambatese & Hinze (1999) , Behm (2005) , Frijters & Swuste (2008) and Gambatese et al. (2008) . In contrast of previous influence groups, literature focused on the influence of the formwork manufacturing companies on the occupational health and safety of construction site has not been found. However, they are present in majority of civil construction works. On the other hand, among construction tasks, formwork activities are frequently associated with high rates of accidents and injuries. According to Huang & Hinze (2003) , 5.83% of falls were attributed to the construction of formwork or to the construction of temporary structures, and around 21% of all accidents involved wood framing or formwork construction.
In addition to all of that, comparison between countries, have been demonstrated in the literature as an effective practice in research about occupational safety in construction issues (Morillas, Rubio-Romero, & Fuertes, 2013; Recarte Suazo & Jaselskis, 1993; Spangenberg et al., 2003; Zou & Zhang, 2009 ).
This study aims to identify the actual safety needs and performance of the Prevention through Design in the use and designs of formworks in the civil construction sector through the opinions from project designers, construction companies or contractors, and formwork/falsework manufacturing companies from two different countries: a Hispanic country as Spain and an Anglo-Saxon country as United Kingdom.
Methodology
The performance feedback literature (Borman, 1997; Brutus, Fleenor, & London, 1998; London & Wohlers, 1991) recommends that in order to a better understanding and a more accurate of the occupational safety levels, feedback should be sought from multiple sources. It is assumed that multi-source feedback provides unique information from different perspectives, adding incremental validity to performance assessment (Borman, 1997) . In this research, it was expected that feedback from the different groups of interest from different countries would be different and each group would provide a unique perspective to improve the change needed. Figure 1 shows the different phases conducted during the development of this study. In this way, the first phase focused on the selection of the territorial and population context to be investigated. The first step was to identify the different influence groups in the issue of formwork in civil construction. Each group was identified according to the main steps in the product life: a) Design, b) Manufacturing c) Commercialization and d) Using. Groups identified and considered were described in Table 1 . Once the groups of interest and the countries under study were defined, five interest groups were obtained in total. Abbreviation forms for these groups of interest were included in the results for a better presentation of them. Description of abbreviation forms were included in the following Table 2 . It is highlighted that International Formwork & Falsework companies manufacture similar products in countries studied, so to separate the answers obtained from experts of this companies by countries was not considered necessary. There are the similar suppliers companies in both countries. In the case of construction companies and project designers, although they are also international companies, their scope is usually more local. In consequence, the answers of these groups of interest were separate in order to compare the results from United Kingdom and Spain. Table 3 where companies were ranked according to their total staff.
The next phase of the research was focused on designing an ah-doc questionnaire that would serve as a research tool for data collection. Thus, a Likert-scale questionnaire (Likert, 1932) was designed in order to collect the opinion from the expert in the groups pre-defined.. Likert scale questionnaire has been demonstrated as a very useful tool in previous papers about occupational health and safety in construction (Gittleman et al., 2010; Ismail, Doostdar, & Harun, 2012; Meliá, Mearns, Silva, & Lima, 2008) this is the main reason of the application of this methodology in the present work. This questionnaire presented a 5-point scale from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (5) and it was based on the study developed by Tymvios & Gambatese (2016) . The questionnaires were designed to be simple and brief. Once the preliminary version of the questionnaire was obtained, the content validity was evaluated. For this purpose, eight different experts on Occupational Health and Safety in Construction checked the suitability and quality of the questions. Suggestions of the experts about the language level, comprehensiveness or item content were used to redesign the questionnaire and obtain the final version of the questionnaire.
The final questionnaire contained 17 items, grouped in three different sections: a) Design phase, b) Construction phase, and c) Legal issues. All the items do not affect directly in the same proportion the three groups studied. For example, first question in the design phase affects directly designers group and formwork companies group. Contractors are not explicit included in the item but indirectly contractors group will be affected by the performance of the item issue by the other two groups directly affected. Then contractors will have their own opinion about the first question issue too.
Once the final questionnaire was obtained, the data collection phase began. Different international companies were contacted according to the different groups of interest. In order to ensure anonymity and confidentiality, no personal data identifying the respondent was recorded. In addition, a brief summary about the research context and the objective was included at the beginning of the questionnaire. Likewise, instructions were included on how to properly complete the questionnaire. The interviewees were asked the maximum honesty, since their anonymity was guaranteed. Due to the sensitivity of the data and in order to ensure the understanding of the instructions, in addition of the traditional surveys method as mailing or virtual surveys, possibility of interview was provided to the respondents. Face to face interaction also provided the interviewer with the opportunity to clarify questions about the content of the items.
A total amount of 250 questionnaires were delivered between the selected groups of interest. Finally, 204 filled questionnaires were collected, which is response rate of 81.6%. Respondent professionals accumulate a total number of 2777 years of experience with an average of 13.61 years of experience per professional. A percentage of 88.2% of respondent were male, and 11.8% female. It is remarkable that 90% of the professionals had training in Health and Safety (H&S), and only 10% had no any background in Health and Safety training (Table 4) . In the last phase of the study, the collected data were analyzed by applying different statistical tools. On the one hand, the questionnaire reliability was assessed by Cronbach analysis. It was found that the Cronbach's alpha for the questionnaire was 0.61. Although this value is not too high and could be considered that shows moderate reliability (Hinton, McMurray, & Brownlow, 2014) , Nunally & Bernstein (1994) 
Results
Results from Hispanic and Anglo-Saxon respondents were analyzed along the three item-categories. Mean, median, mode and variance were calculated for all the items' answer. In addition results from median test and Kruskall-Wallis test were showed too.
Design phase
Regard to question focused on the design phase of the construction project it is remarkable that big differences were found between Spanish Project designers and British Project designers in some questions. While majority of Spanish designers would not ask the formwork manufacturing company for advice while they are designing the structure (Q1, Mean=1.50; Var=0.474), British designers use to ask them more frequently (Q1, Mean= 3.06; Var=1.396). In a similar way, project designers in UK, considered that when formwork/falsework is being designed safety is considered as a very important design factor, (Q4, Mean=4.38; Var=0.517), but Spanish project designers did not agree with that (Q4, Mean=2.40, Var=0.884). In contrast both groups of interest obtained similar level of agreement about the importance of final cost as a design factor of formwork/falsework (Q6, Table 5 ).
Construction companies' opinion is different between countries studied in some aspects of Design phase. Formwork selection is up to the construction company in UK because the majority of projects do not specify type of the formwork (Q3, Mean=4.48; Var=0.674). However the rate of agreement about that the type of formwork is included in the documentation of the project is lower, in Spanish construction companies (Q3, Mean=3.63; Var=0.996). Similarly, safety is considered as a more important formwork´s design factor by experts from construction companies in UK, than experts from Spanish construction companies.
In Figure 2 shows the percentage of respondents who agree or strongly agree at items related with design phase. It is remarkable that highest level of agreement was obtained in items related with productivity and final cost during the design phase of the formwork/falsework (Q5, Q6). In the opposite, items Q2, and Q4 obtained the biggest differences between professionals asked. It must be highlighted that in some items bigger differences were found between groups of interest from the same country than between same group of interest from different countries. Table 6 displays the responses to survey questions directed at construction phase of the project. Items (Q7, Q8) show that all groups considered that customer do not always choose the safest formwork/falsework, and they prefer the cheapest one. No differences were found between countries about the statement that the user always follows the manufacturer´s instruction about the product (Q9), all groups trend to agree with that. Similarly, all groups agreed that technical advices from manufacturers include safety issues. In the opposite, big differences were found in the results about the training in health and safety provided by the supplier to the customer (Q12 Figure 3 provides the responses from professionals who agree or strongly agree with statements from question about construction phase. No differences between countries were observed in the level of agreement of questions about the election factors of the formwork (Q7, Q8). In opinion of all group of professional asked, independently of the country, safety is not the most valuated factor when a customer choose a formwork/falsework, because prize obtained highest rates of agreement.
Construction phase
However, significant differences were found between countries and groups about the training, and technicians provided by suppliers (Q12, Q13). Formwork manufacturers suggest that they provide training and technical support but the perception of the customer is not the same. Differences could be motivated due to a bad communication between supplier and customer.
Legal issues
In this section legal issues about design and use of formwork were addressed. Experts were asked about their opinion about the possible health and safety improvements derivative from the creation of compulsory and non-compulsory standards (International Standard Organization, British Standard, Spanish Standard, or similar).
As can be observed in Table 7 , all mean values calculated were higher than three, and many items mode value was four or five.
Experts' participant in this research considered the compulsory standards more effective if they compare them with non-compulsory standards. In particular, the statement that compulsory standard about use of formwork/falsework would improve the health and safety for the workers, obtained the highest rates of agreement by every stakeholders asked (Q16). Results from cited question were higher in Spain that in UK.
Although means showed in Table 7 were similar between countries studied, percentage of respondents who agree or strongly agree showed some differences. In the group of project designers can be observed that Spanish Designers are partakers of standards, those British designers. Although the trend is similar in the rest of groups, smaller differences between countries were found in the analysis of construction companies results. It may be said that, lack of specific legislation has a negative impact in the health and safety levels of the design and use of formworks. 
Statistical test
Quantitative statistical tools were carried on for project designer and construction company professionals in order to test the following hypothesis:
Hypothesis 1 (H1): Median of the item is the same in both countries studied, Spain and UK Hypothesis 2 (H2): Distribution of the item is the same in both countries studied, Spain and UK
Hypothesis 1 was validated using the median test, Hypothesis 2 was validated using Kruskal Wallis test. Results of both tests are shown in Table 8 . Results were obtained with a significance level of 0.05, and a confidence interval of 95%.
Statistical test results showed that more similarities between median, and distributions of respondent were found between construction companies from UK and Spain than project designers from cited countries. In the case of project designers, H1 was rejected in the 41% of items, while for construction companies H1 was rejected only in the 25% of the items analyzed.
Hypothesis 2 was rejected in the 47% of the items for project designers, while for construction companies was rejected in the 41% of the items. 
Discussion
Data analysis confirmed some differences between groups of interest studied. Findings identify many different perceptions between builders and designers, especially during the construction phase. These results are aligned with previous studies (Zhao, McCoy, Kleiner, Mills, & Lingard, 2016 ). An explanation can be found in the fact that perceptions surveyed from the groups identified, are affected by their role and responsibilities through the phases included in a construction project (Gambatese et al., 2008) .
On one hand, the majority of the results obtained from Spanish project designers are in line with the statement that safety focus for designers has been exclusive to the end-user personnel of the facility designed, with disregard for the personnel constructing it (Gambatese, 2000) . However, the influence of design decisions affects construction methods used in the field (Toole, 2005) . Although traditional view on construction safety is that it lies solely on construction companies (Tymvios & Gambatese, 2016) , some studies revealed that stakeholders in the design phase have great influence on Occupational Safety (Gambatese et al., 2008) .
Otherwise, in the design phase, it can be observed that designers from the UK use to ask formwork manufacturer about safety, in contrast with designers from Spain where this practice is less frequent. Another significant difference between countries is that the majority of designers and construction companies in the UK considered safety from the beginning of the design process as a very important factor. These view about the safety concept could lead to better development of the PtD concept, and in consequence, a mitigation of the Occupational Hazards linked to design (Zhao, Hwang, & Pheng Low, 2014) . The adequate implementation of PtD concept is one of the reasons because the United Kingdom is one of the countries with lower accident rates (Eurostat, 2015) . In U.S construction where accidents rates are similar to Spain (BLS, 2013; Eurostat, 2015) , it has been detected a lack of understanding of what is involved when designers are asked to practice PtD (Behm, 2004) .
In the construction phase items, more differences than similarities were found between project designers and construction companies. A reason to explain the differences could be that designers frequently are lack of hazards awareness during the construction phase and unfamiliar with safety control measures (Mills & Glass, 2009) . The difference perceptions identified due to gaps between the work system is similar to results obtained in previous research (Zhao, McCoy, Kleiner, Smith-Jackson, & Liu, 2015) . Similarly, differences found in the results, seems to be in consonance with the fact that, fragmentation of the technical roles and responsibilities of the construction industry, create differences in orientation and working style and process, but risk mitigation is an integral effort that requires inputs from designers, contractors, and suppliers (Floyd & Liggett, 2010) . Then, an alignment of the objectives and effective communication between stakeholders are essential to safety conditions of the projects (Du et al., 2016) . Finally, in the section about legal issues, trends were similar between countries, and group of interest.
Conclusions
Although construction issues addressed in this research obtained different values depending on the stakeholder or group of interest and country, majority of the items do not scored difference of means values bigger than absolute value of one, between groups of respondent. Then, differences in the construction procedures and use and design of formwork/falsework between Hispanic and Anglo-Saxon countries studied are not especially significant.
In the design phase of the construction project, lack of interaction between designers and formworks/falseworks companies, were detected by every stakeholder, in both countries. In addition, absence of specification of the type of the formwork/falsework in the projects was pointed too as a usual practice in Spain and United Kingdom. Better communication between stakeholders in the design phase, could improve the health and safety levels in construction projects.
In relation to the design phase of the formwork/falsework, final cost of the product was considered the most important factor while the product is being designed. Productivity factor was considered an important factor too. In contrast safety factor, obtained the lowest score. These results were corroborated by results obtained in the construction phase were the users prefer the cheapest formwork before the safest one. According to that, a safety formwork is not considered by respondents as an effective economical tool, although the saving obtained by a good performance of occupational safety it has been demonstrated very powerful due to the high economical cost of the accidents.
Special attention must be given to training in health and safety to formwork users, and the provision of qualified technicians by manufacturers. In questions about this issue were found the biggest difference between manufacturers and constructors perception. Absence of training in health safety of the users from the manufacturers was pointed from both groups in the current development of construction works.
In relation with the legal issues studied, all the groups considered that standards about design and use of formwork, would improve health and safety levels. Possible improvements as result as creation of new standards, obtained better values from a Hispanic country than an Anglo-Saxon.
Implementation of multi-level organizational surveys could identify major occupational safety issues of concern. Feedback between stakeholders can potentially improve the occupational safety levels in the sector of formwork/falsework.
Limitations of the study
The present study was limited in some ways. Although the most important international commercial formwork companies were represented in the research, other companies refuse the invitation to participate. Similar limitation is observed in the construction companies professionals. Although construction companies selected are international companies with presence in several countries, they are only a sample from the population studied, in two countries as Spain and United Kingdom. Little number of project designers selected in comparison with the other two categories of respondent, was due to the little number of designers existing.
Impact on the industry
Identification of the sector´s needing through the opinion of the main participants in the formwork trade is an important step to improve the health and safety levels. Improvement according construction participants´ perception will have a positive impact in every organization implied. Knowledge of the others participants perceptions could facilitate the communication and interaction between parts implied and generate a positive cooperation between groups in order to improve the health and safety levels from the beginning of the construction at the design phase.
